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FORCE!) TO RUN AWAY

•MUS. WTSCIIKNISWBTKKY I'TJEADS
FOU It KR CHILUitK.V.

Tlii» OaiirIiici' nC "I'lK-Iruii" K«l|»r Toll»
Hid Ç'oiiH »1er It liabiiml'* AiMiiJu» Woru
fio Ci'liul Tliov llrnvii lier (rom llar
lluino—-Diluir Tcuflmimy lo (he Hultniia
I'lifl«« bull nriillitlit Ii» nr. AVUolion-
>voi/liy i» linio l>oaariHf<liiii of IKm Millo
Oiim-Mr» nfiliu Cuii|ito In Mow Ynrti.

A cuso involving New Ynrlt pooplo of prom,
iiioiioi! liuit primita.» to reveal » long »01 it™ of
domestic infelicities iif it particularly distress¬
ing untilro wim rutitiiieiiccd yesterday morn-
in« I" Juilgo linker's oqurt. Dr. Wisoli-
ncweuky, n Hiissiiin physician and surgeon
ol Now York, hits commonead babona corpus
proceeding» against hin wilo, Florence Kelluy •

Wiecliuuwotxky, n daughter of Hi« luto \V|I|.
in ni J), lie/Icy ui IVilnsylvunin, widely known
ns " l'iu-ijoH " Kolki', for Ilm pussosssluu of
Iiis tlirco children who have boon living with
Choir mother ill this oily »¡neu Doe. ¡.'B, HUH.
Min. lYtsohiicwolzUy ullcge* aho wn« forced

to Ioiivu lier home- Itiul roiunvo to t.'htcngu
without lolling hur luistumd of hör where-
nbuuta, huoimao «í his - inhuman nnd brutal
conduct tnivnrd hol-. -Slio uliiima Mint ou iie-
couiit nf her husband's language und maimers
in lilnowu homo sliocoimidercd that to rouiiiiu
loiigoj-wU.li Iii im muH diitlgureuH to 1ha iiiornl
und physical welfare of llio children. It was
mily lecunlly (lint Dr. AVIsohnowotzky lius
boon (il)ln lr» Incale Jior.
Mrs. U'tachncWeixky finit loot hör husband

in Switzerland ten yen ra ago wliilo abroad
lluishiiig her cducntion, At tho limo of thair
llrst acquaintance Dr. Wtachnowotzky wan also
completing Iiis study qf inodicino. Out of
thoii- iicquiiinlimco grow tlia miivringu which
took piuca in 188-1, following which tlioy re-
—. i ... pjmv yur|, L'ity, uhora thoy hnvo

Hull llOtlHe.
I lllgl.ly K.luunl I Xf„...

to lenvo ilia cm

alunit their fullior. rind
eulty Unit they worn lud

o Tiltil.

3 Uli fur

lio cninincil no ml dny mid in tho
prcntiifrsliii'1'.'d For tlio eniiliouri) Iti which Jiokept Ins im-diciucs, »(tying h<- vriw gahn,- lo
kill himself. Mrs. Wiscnuowctxky attcmpt-oil to |)|iiuo herself in front of him. tvliorouiiuu
liu struck lier several time* in the
fnco, the iiiurliA of which vvoro no-
lieenJdo for several dnys. Tho next
oc-nioon upon which lio *1nieli her
wim Jan, !i, I kill, the nnnivcrsnry of her father's
death. During « lit of finger Unit day ho re¬
proached hur ninl her fnniily in tho most.
Violent iungiiiige. tiulll she could bear il un
longer. Shi; loft her children in the house
nriO went out u|u»i Ilm street, scnrcoly ktrow-
jti« what she was doing. The doctor followedher. ratlin« her the vilest name». Finally shufound herself in Kiglitli a venue. Then alio he-
•mimo en liu i ml retraced lier riten» In her limine.
During (liu timo of her husband's augur he
struck her m tho faeit nnd Ilm murks tiid not
dimilipetir fur ninny days. At nnothcr liinoliu
»'ruck her in tho face while tlioy worn walk-
iim mi-Kiffh nveilue. .Inst before Christum»,
18.11, lio si ruck lier in tho fneo Hirco Unios
Willi his clinched list.
Mr«. Wisclineu-olzky said (lint llnnlly «lio

Cue Id bear lier iU.lronlmcut lio longnr mid
she fled In Chlcntfti in secret with hor child reu
for ||iu |iur(iua(i<>f ((eUinif them util of the
tainted moral nlinuH|ilioro of llio father. Sha
expressed «lio nBsurnncq Ihut if allowed lo re.turn control ol her childrou elm could ensi/y
provide for 'heir..
Thia closed (ho direct leatimony nnd Uio

cnaownn ndjnurucd until IU o'clock loilny.
Llua iiiorumg s session will probably bo con-
miiiird in Mrs. U'isehnowetzky'a eross-uxiimi-
nntion, liflel- which Dr. Wtaetiliowotzky will
bo placed upon Ute atiuid.

livoil until lust December, wlion Mi«, Wiueli-
iioivctzky found iineeessnry to como to Chica¬
go in secret. Her children aro Kichulnn, ll>í
year» old, Maruarct, -1 yunro old, mid John
Jlruwu, 2 years old. from the timo uf thoir
arrival Iii Chien«» until Nnw-YearV night the
'•hilaren were cared for at No. HJ80 West Tay-
lor aircct. Since Unit timo tlioy Juive boon at
Iho licúan uf friends in Wlnnotka, wliilo Mrs.
tVisi-hiicnvtzky lias found oniployiiiom, ul tho

tho «rouler part of hor married lift» i. ...

snid jo havo eonicibuted to the support ufjicrfamily by imilUa« Bagllsh trnnslntio ...

French, (lorman, nnd Italian noreln. Slio
also spunks iho Swedish laagua«o (luoiilly.
llor roply to (ho writ of hahons corpus m that
she is muro capable thnn her hnsbanO uf
«arm« for Iter t-hlldrtm, and Iho testimony
which »lut will briny forward In intended to
pi-uvo (u Jud«o tinker that alio In bettor lilted
to Imi-u (he custody and «apport of hor chil¬
dren than the luislumd.
II' Dr. Wisehiiewcly.lcy'a chnructor wrtd ac-

ciirntaly rclleotcd by yentordny's testimony,
lie h certainly a must peculiar man. In ai>-

- ' does hot rcscmWo n tyrant. JU»

tacho a .....

back, ruvcnlili« a broad, intolloetunl forehead.
Allhough ho has lived in tho United Slates al¬
most ion yearn ho apenks tho Kuglinh liui-
«1(1)50 with apparent dillleutty, nnd ho «coniti
i» have Uio h/iiiio irouble in iiiidcratnulJiiiu it.
Iiis maimer is decidedly (luit of a foroiuncr.
Jlo inenid to jiotuluBB much nbllity ns n jiliysi-
'J'lie morning session of tlio court ivnn con-

HUinnil in llio henrinc of Ilm opening «tute-
lueiits of tho allornnys who nro in ohurgo of
Ilm ruse, nnd in Uio muling of Iho duposilioLS-
iif Now York witnesses. Tho deposition of
AIni-y Murphy, n servant, brought out the tes¬
timony Unit wliilo tho doctur lind nlwaya
»rented the eliildron Willi llio strongest siuns
•if ulfcetion, lio hud (reitucntly called hiswife
hard uiiiiics, and was in iho habit of becoming
«ronlly enraged on small provocation. Tho
tuMiimuny of otner nervants tnkon in New
York went to corruburato Unit uf the first

Au inlnrcstin« fenturo of tho morning's
scssiun was Dr. lVisctiauiv(U/.ky'b meeting
wit.ii his children. Ilu seemed to be «really
iill'cctcd when lliuy first entureil tl\o court
room. Taking Uiu two eldest 0|»on «is kur-cu
bo pi-enscd theul lo Ithnself nnd kinsed tliein
again and again. Tho youngest, however,

\t lien it came time
tun tlioy crowded
is only with dilU.

Clara McDonald, a nurse, was tho It rat wtU
liosa wliu was pul un ilie stund. Shu saul the
doctor was violent in his actions and inclined
to ipinvrci, no matter on what subject, Shu
had hoard liim call his wifo vilo naines und
they wuro ro(K'iited eu fmiuontly Unit tney
uitmo to ha used by llio children initie nursery,
tin two occasions alio had known of tho doc¬
tor's striking his wifo in the face, and n few
dnys after one uf Uiolniunrrole sho Jind no¬
ticed that Mrs. Wisehnowotzky'a fncu was
bruised nnd discularod. At another timo
Mrs. Wtaehnowwuky luid rcipiesled lier to ro-
niain in tlic room whilii Mm doctor was ptes-

lYhencvcr Mrs. Wischnowtilzlty nskt-d
liim Tor money or ventured to address him
tlio Fuglish language iho doctor was iu tho
habit of llyiug into a vago during which Im
made uso of vilo liamos nnd rentod. lila anger
by slain pin«. Tlio witness tostiiied as to tlio
wifu'tt fiu-ljenrmicc nnd lier cure uT Uiu chil¬
dren null Uio dut?«« of hor household.
William 1). Ketlcy Jr., u brutner of Mrs.

Wineimuwntxky, louk the stniid In iho nftcr-
iioon in Ilic in to rest of his sister. Ho told how
Dr. Wisrhliewctzky hud established a medical
instituí o in Now York City, dapoiiding itiion
>V. D. Kcllcy's lluHiit-liU bnoking to tuiiko it it
success. After Judge Kolley died tho Wituoas
luid ndvuMccd iiyi.000 toward littiug up Uiu in-

ilamnmlmg oue-hulf (ho tncoiiiu
Iron, Uio Nciv York instituto as his interest.
"'Iiis demand threw the doctor mlu n violont.

hielt Iiis notionsworo such as to causo

From tluit time ho had givon tlio doctor only
such a portion of Iii« income Iron« Iiis father's
estate ns was required by tho ugrceiuunts
that had bcoil previouslymndo. Mr. liclloy ex¬
plained at length tho rotations Mint- existed be¬
tween tho doctor nnd Mrs. W'Jselmawotxkjr's

mi-». XVlBiiluimvel/.Uv on (lin Sluiid.
Then i-nino tlio Heiisittion or (lie day. Mrs.

Winelinoivetzky look tlio stand nnd told Uio
Story of hor married lifo. -Slio suld she had
. ,,— —quuiiibal 1. and Jind married tlio

.. wliilo a student in Switzerland. Ho
without an income at tlio limo and de¬

pended lor mamipnorl upon Ihu iiiooey which
slio received . .

J'hilndclliliin V'»«<w, Mini fur back transbil
of Frouch mid fiermnn novels into the Iing-
lisii language. From tho first sho had bor¬
rowed money from her frlouds until her
menus of credit wer« almost cthuualud. Tlia
doctor was naturally extravagant in Jiia
Iml-ita mid frciiuciitly ordered oiiiboriitu din-
IIeis friiui DelliionK-oV.
Dr. Wiscfgicivutzky never ivas violent in

Iii» actions (ownrd Ins wifo until 188T, a
short timu heforu their last child was born.
I'rovious 1« this timo lie luid often showed n
violent temper upon tho least provocation, but

'

wifo attributed it Iii worry occasioned by
his efforts to establish his medical instituto
rather than lack of ntrucliou for his household.
In December, 18»7, during one of his violent
hjjcIIs, Uio ooctoi-raised a heavy viehy bottlu
and exclaimed, " Uct out of the room. I'm
nfrnid I'll do suinetlmig terrible to you."
During alt this lion- Dr. und Mrs. Wiscli-

noivotxsky lived in a handsome house m Nuv-
cuty-slst-h street, which was almost entirely
maintained by Mrs. W'lBclmeWL-txky's caru-
mga and what money was advanced
from tier father'» catato. Slio had
routed a loss pretentious rcsidonoo in .Harlcni
I. —1... !.. if... witllll- t>np »irùna t tho... ordor t - .... ... ,

doctor foil that he should livo in a n
tocrnlic Uoiglibiirhood nntl liurtiied Ids wifo
—s... ! ■ - «. nr.. -i.... nfull. hwith endeavoring lo work hi« doivi ...
this timo -vhodevoted herentire attention to lit¬
erary work n» a means of support. Thu doctor's
tronliiioni of hur was shameful and was con¬
stantly bocomiiig ivarsu. In July, 188'J, tliu
family mured mlo the liuusu on Suvoaty-BOO-
und streut, the payment for which was re¬
luctantly guaranteed by hor father.
Ono day atiurtly after their removal to

i .. . I II. U'lui.l.nnunlwt'u
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